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•gfeUM 
HERE AND THERE — 
But it takes little grains of sand 
to enable some men . t£ take little 
drops water. 
' Men' have a right to bet.if lh.ey 
choos?, but, they, should chooser rig^t 
before they maSe thel be(. »"< 
•he tsrraf-IBrekli! Jfaus 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , WYLIE'S WYLIE'S 
Joseph Wylie and Company 
SITE GOODS SALE 
SPRING OPENING C i t a r a d » t P o » l o f . ' i c o a t C h e t t e i S . C . , • • • • c o n d - c l a s a m a t t e r . ' 
Unless Chester county doc* some 
permanent road improvement the 
• Federal Government will not jfiyc 
Ihc county any- of the rond money 
recently appropriated * by. Congress 
This appropriation is tOyrun for five 
-years and for Chester couniy to KCI 
the greatest benefit it is- necessary u 
get in on the ground floor. 
The money spent in building road* 
in Xhester will practically all br 
spent in t h » bounds of the cojinty, ' 
,Th« only money to amount to any. 
thing going..out of the county will 
.'be for bridges-and some little mate-
rial—Chester ' co'ufity people will d» 
the work and will 'get the money.- Muslin-Underwear 
Before voting on the coonty bond 
issue you know how many miles wil" 
be built in your township and you 
also know jus t ^hov^ mnny dollars 
will be spent in your township. 
The mileage of roads td be built, 
the bond issue carries, . I s about 
tnual ly divided between the Western 
side and the Enstem si.le A>f the 
county. There is about eleven miles 
more in the Eastern section than in 
the Western section. 
.Wo would suggest that the Chester 
Telephone Company either issue a 
n e w telephone directory or notify 
their subscribers that they will no 
longer be required to call by num-
b e r s - I t is very hmnHmin'g to call a 
number as shown *T5y the directory 
'and when the party answers the 
'phone, you- f ind i t . i s . J h e wrong 
party, who as a rule takes pleasure in 
"snappnig you u p " because you have 
called him' In error. for this sale. We wili enumerate only a few of them. 
•THE COUNTY BOND ISSUE. . 
As to how the bond issue for Ches- I 
t e r coonty is going to be decided is. 
a matter of speculation a t the sVrfs-
ent- time but a survey of public 
opinion now leads one to believe the 
strongest opposition to the bond is- — 
S»e Is in the rural section of the 
- ' . - e o u s t y , 
. • We\have no desire to influence 
' the voters of t)tt county with mis-
leading statements and if we did ,not 
believe the Sord issue would be for 
the benefit of ' . the county we wbuld 
• nq t hesitate, to say so.' 
Before the election every voter in 
: the county will have the opportunity 
to be familiar with t v e r y detail con-
nected with the building of perma-. 
- nent roads. There are statements be-
ing made against the bond issue that-
a r e without foundation. We do no( 
believe people would, go around wil-
• ful ly making false statements but' 
many people are talking that know 
no t whereof they speakith, and" we I 
, th inks In. a matter of su th 'g rea t lm- J 
P9rtance, people should-guard their I ' 
_ s tatements. Jt is nothing but right f " 
tha t they should. . | 
. ' F r o m a ffnancial standpoint we I 
f i rmly believe the floating of bonds 
will be of more benefi t to the people 
-residing in the. riiral districts than 
to the people in the towrts. Thc>ou«-
ty t ax books-show- that approximate-
; l y .75 per cent of the taxes collected - ' 
v . M * P» l i by corporations, railroads - -
a n d people living in ' the corporate 
limits of the towns in Chester coun-
: t y . This l e a v e s - 2 6 per cen t to be P 
. paid by the people in the rural dis- I 
tricts. If the bond issue 'carrie»4-ir>0,- — 
g , 0 0 0 , bes ides . the federal funds, will " 
f be ape.it in the county. Bridges and 
- Mater ia l to-be purchased out of the 
; county will cost approximately 1100,-
000. This leaver »350,000 to' be spent 
•mong t h e people i i R h e county anil 
; j * a e t f c a l l y every -cent of it will go 
t o the ru ra l people. The buildipg of ' 
- 200 mi le s ' o f - road will take posribly 
th ree or more yeara and will call for 
hundreds of teams and l abo re r s and _ _ _ 
• the teama will have to be furnished , 
b y Oie f a rmers of the county who t o 1 ' J o h n F - B « K g . of New York, 
Will ge t pay f o r e v e r y d a y they are ' o r presentation a t the Opera 
;il«ed. If it tajtea two ytara to com- , l o u " ' in. March. 
p le te the work in Rossville T h c »>«*bei» of the Library Coni-
. township a man with one team . m " u ' r o f Chester a re - fn thus ias t l c 
should, working one-half the time. -°ver thc.prospect of presenting Miss 
b e able to ge t almost .{1,500 for his l l o P e Leonardo beaut i ful spec" 
trorje. Jaeular operatic extravaganza, "Alice 
Yea, we are f r ank , to say that if i n Wonderland" under .the aiaplce*, 
t h e bond issue c'arries the f a n n e r s o f Association dur ing March 1917. 
of Chester county will have t h e ep- Almost e\<ery man, woman and 
j lbr tanl ty of making thousands o f ' ™ i l d i n t h t land ia familiar with' 
dol lars- in the uae of their teams. Lewis-Carroll's popular fairy tale o f 
' ' - 1— "Alice in' Woncjeriand." I t - i s com-
BK-5; / ' A. BIG EVENT. paratlvaly of recent years, .however, 
IgS'*- — ' that the^boolf has been dramatized 
h w LtWery B . n . f i t — T w o Hundred' ?"d *e^ to music, but the success has 
~ T « S » I ' t * H>T4 P a r t in m Corgeous b e c n "n ia rkab le . The peculiar and 
E m s . JLe . f . • Carroll 's ° d d «h«™ters . which Alice saw in 
Tale. "Alice ia Wonder land ." wonderful dream will be enacted 
M B s f l P ' 1 — ^ ' ' o n stage; interspersed with bright 
HiilU*>II '»i«"'a-egmplateH by the songs, .specialties, marches, dances, 
MMtff- Committed of Chet tor with etc. 
BLEACHING SPECIAL 
Remember the Dates -Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of next week. A Cordial Invitation to All 
J O S E P H W Y L I E A N D C O M P A N Y 
W Y U E S WYLIE'S 
In order to do Just ice to Miss 
I Leonard's work, it will require about 
200 of Chester 's beat Jalent who will 
- be assigned U> the various speaking 
and singing parte by Misa Breslaw. 
i an Instructor f rom New York. Pre-
' liminary .- training ' will commence 
soon, and . in dtfe time o'ther Instruc-
tor# will arrive f rom New York to a i -
slst"-in rehearsals. The ent i re . pro-
duction ia under the management of 
Col. J o h n F. Bragg, of New Yorlc. 
OVfr 200 gorgeous costumes are 
used which *re ' furbished ^ by the 
management. The scenery, proper-
ties, ' e l s c t r i ca l / and calcium effecta 
are beautiful , and "Alice in Wonder-
land" la, without doubt, the most 
pretentious ama teu r ;ope ra^ve r given ! 
,in our c i t y . J r 1 * * audiences a r e ex- , 
pc&tedf_F|>Hj>articuUra * wfli be ad- j 
vcrtised la our suhjequent issues. i 
TOOK OVER.DOSE O F POISON. 
Yesterday morning Mr. I . H. Ner-
r is took an overdose of s t rychnine 
tabletar supposedly with the intent 
to end his l ife. Mf. Norris was in an 
at torney 'a ofllce discussing a notlcf 
of suit brought againat him by > 
.York County man. 
Dur ing the tonfe rence . in t h e of-
f ice . Mr. N o n l s asked f o r a drink of 
water -and waa directed where to go. 
A f t e r re turn ing to. the officd f o r a 
few. minntea he asked f o r the second 
dr ink. Shortly a f t e r re turn ing t h e 
aecond time he complained'of being 
a i i k and In-a few mlnutel had a con-
vulsion. PhyidcUns were immediately 
tion. Dr. J . Stowart Horsley, who 
has operated on Monroe twice ' be-
fore , will p e r f o m the operation this 
time. The little fellow's trouble is 
understood t a be internal and waa 
caused by .injuries receive!) while the 
family were t e n d i n g In Chester. 
The Basket-Bad game of "The 
Blu*a",vs " T h e - S t a r a " played a t the 
Commercial Club court ended in a 
victory f o r " the Hardin Blues" of 14 
to 12. The line up for the "Murphy 
Stars was: Forward . . Murphy 
(Capt.) and Bagby; Center- Col-in: 
Guards : Car ter and Marahall. For 
"Bluea"; FoiVarda- Hardin (Capt . ; 
and Key ; Center Hemphil l ; 'Guards-
Lindsay, Gibson and Williams. Offlei- 1 
ala: Gosnell i n d KlutU. -The game 1 
.was interesting throughout .and waa 1 
closely contested. The next game be- < 
tween these two teams will -be next I 
that h« is now 4ut .of .danger . ' . . . 
[ . "NO BILL" RETURNED, 
i Abbeville, Feb. 27—"No bill" was 
! found by the grand Jury on the V&* 
I. of indictments charging f ive promi-
nen t white men with lynching -An-
• d r e w . Crawford, a mqnth ago. 
the wealthleat negro in the county. 
The negro waa. taken f rom t h < j a l l 
b y ' a mob. .which* ovopowered au* 
thorities and killed him. 
* From the Spar tanburg Journa l , 
of last Tuesday. V e learn t h a t b r . 
A . D. P . Gllrnour, pastor of th« Fi rs t 
Preabyter ian church o r S p a r U n b u r g , 
l e f t Monday n igh t tor HichmSnd. 
*£th his eight-year-old som, Monroe, 
whom he is taking to t h e Elizabeth 
H W I U I in t ha t . c i t y i n a n opera-
" 1 * C o m m « r c i a l Clu6 
High School Teams Bas-
ra lost to the Club team 
' of 30 to J g T t h e winner 
t until the last minute of 
We notice some of the Probate 
, , r e kicking . b o u t ' „ 
having to get certif icates f rom them 
in order to ge t a quart . Funny people 
5 U M " " e e they c a n t m a k e a n y 
^°"y"d '"h«n niriVe them 
g 1 0 do, they raise 'ell. 
Y«k-
thIv ^ « ! L 10 e " wh*' they can a S a r i to pay fo r . We would 
V i , e * * , u ' e * * n understand t h a t ' 
I t took several hours to survive Mr. 
Norr is and yesterday af te rnoon he 
You Should Study Preparedness 
f o r . Just the Same as This Store 
and lhis Government Prepare for Future 
Emergencies 
M U S L I N U N D E R W E A R . 
35c . toadies ' P a n t s a t . . . _i. _ i 
50c L a d i e s ' P a n t s a t « 
75c L a d i e s ' P a n t s a t I I ~~ 6 
$1.00. L a d i e s ' P a n t s a t 
MUSLIN U N D E R S K I R T S . 
50c U n d e r s k i r t s __ ' 4" 
75c . U n d e r s k i r t s . 7 ~'~~7w 
S I . 0 0 U n d e r s k i r t s ~~ ~ " " « b 
$1 .25 U n d e r s k i r t s - - - " i r . ~ _ I _ \ I I I I l 9 8 
C O R S E T C O V E R S . 
35c Corse t C o v e r s . i q , 
50c Cor se t C o v e r s ^ 3 g 
75c Cor se t Covers /--i 
$1 .00 Cor se t C o v e r s V.83< 
L A D I E S ' G O W N S . 0 
• A l l - n e w G o o d s j u s t c o m e in . 
50c G o w n s •>„, 
75c C o t f n s . I - r r 
$1 .00 G o w n s _ _ _ • ~ """ • " a t ! 
S I . 2 5 G o w n s T~--ZZZJSZ~SZ:ZZZSSZ9S* 
- A b o u t . 5 0 ( J L a d i e s ' w a i s t s j u s t a r r i v e d . 
50c. Lad ies ' W a i s t . •>q. 
75c . L a d i e s ' W a i s t s « 3 c 
$1 .00 L a d i e s ' W a i s t s ~ 
$1 .25 L a d i e s ' W a i s t s . s ' - l l : ~~~ ~ OR, 
$1 .50 L a d i e s ' W a i s t s ' " " " " i t is 
1.75 L a d i e s ' W a i s t s 1 1 : I I 1 4 a 
2 .00 Ladies ' , W a i s t s . 1 . ' 1 7 8 
2 .50 L a d i e s ' W a i s t s T ~ j " ~ 2 1 9 
L a d i e s ' W a i s t s "*T 
d a ^ 0 " 1 3 " 0 l a d i e s ' n i ce S k i r t s , n e w a n d up- to-
$1 .00 Skii-ts . i _ ' o n , 
1.25 S k i r t s I " 7 2S!-
•1.50 S k i r t s ' i i S 
1.75 S k i r t s . . . " " " " 7 " " V " l 4 R 
2 .00 S k i r t s " " ~~~ " " " 1 2 2 
, 2 .50 S k i r t s •_ 2 1 9 
3 .00 S k i r t s . • " z tn 
- 3 . 5 » - S W r t 9 . _ . - - - — " 3 , 0 
4 .00 S k i r t s . j 2 
5 .00 S k i r t s I " - 3 o f 
6 .00 S k i r t s - j . — 5 3 9 
7.50 Skirts . . . - - ' C I "_Z II.'IIII&ZS 
A b o u t 20 f i n e s i lk d r e s s e s a t $ 1 5 "and $ 2 0 
e a c h to c lose ou t a t $7 .98 
A b o u t . 5 0 L a d i e s ' H o u s e D r e s s e s .to be c losed 
ou t a t 98c . 
, A b o u t 500 C h i l d r e n ' s Dresses , a l l n e w a n d 
' Up- to -da t e S p r i n g G o o d s . -
, 50c . q u a l i t y , sa le p r i ce _ _ i 43c . 
75c. qua l i ty , sa le p r i c e . 4 63c! 
$1.00 quality, sale price ... • 89c. 
$ 1 . 2 5 q u a l i t y , s a l e p r i c e „ 9 8 c . ' 
B i g Lot of Gi r l s ' M i d d y B louse S u i t s ' f r o m ' 14 
t o 16 y e a r s . • 
$2 .00 Su i t s ; ' ' - S I 7 9 ' 
2 .50 s u i t s • i : : : I ~ . I I • 
3 .00 Sui ts ' _• ' ; i I I H l 2 ! 7 9 
3 .50 Sui ts . , ! -i_ _'_-il_~3.19 
4 .00 Sui ts i: ~JZ~Z-ZZ 3 !48 
S M Sui ts — i . . . ; " 1 . 3 . 9 8 
All pf ol ir S p r i n g arid S u m m e r . D r e s s Goods , 
a n d Pop l i n s in *11 colors , have-ous t a r r i v e d , a n d 
will p u t in t h i s s a l e . -
35c . Goods , sa le p r i c e - - .- _ _ _ 3 ? c . 
R. F. Sessions Old Stand. H. J. HINDMAN, Manager. 
There arc few qualities of human 
' nature ' that are more abused than 
' that of sejf-reatraint. We are some-, 
times given to exaggeration, because 
we Jack the power to make ourselvea 
undcrstood j n a quiet, forceful way 
and because we believe that by re-
: sorting to overemphasis we tnakc 
our meantog. clear. No more mistak-
en idea, hbwever, has evor prevailed, 
and.In at! our relations' in life—in 
our ordinary -intercourse with each 
other, in our home life, in our. work, 
in . our recreation, in our talking and 
I n our writing-—we make a far more 
marked impression if we exercise 
what has been jailed "tb* fine ar t of 
restraint." Th'e over-emfchasls which 
we arc tempted to give to certain 
' conditions weaken our Judgment' In 
the eyes of-others and often dis-
qualify at *a give 'wise counsel, that' 
ifill be heeded. The American pefeple 
are said to be victims' of an exag-
gerated style of living, exponents, 
some people declare us to be, but 
wer would rather believe that Ameri-
cana are not typical In,this regard. 
^UrtTnS^ead are unfortunate in their 
maimer .and'general .style. Of course 
• sober reflection -and common sense. 
I both '"dictate -the wiser counc. No 
1 writer ever became great In his pro* 
1, fesslon until he cultivated the art 
. of "restraint to the point- where he 
. was able to express his views "in "sim., 
; pie vigorous language, without re-\ 
sort to over-emphasis. The same rule 
holds good in all other lines of en-
deavor, because experience shows 
that the man who la- able to avoid 
the pitfalls that exaggerated meth-
ods/and lack of -self-restraint' arc 
sure to dig is the man who really 
accomplishes the most enduring re-
sults. In • our home life we have 
abundant need to exercise our self-
featraint because.it la there that our" 
patience and endurance arc often 
motft-sorely tested, and it is a wise 
man and a wise woman* who permit 
nothing to interfere with their as-
siduous cultivation o f ' t i e fine art 
of restraint. Indeed," lia good offices 
are a necessity to us in ever* relation 
in life; without ita aid we sometimes 
precipitate unhappy conditions which 
could .Otherwise h a w . been averted 
because It-la the haatjT word-and in-
tolerant attitude which dojiarm, not 
those thoughts which, howev«r bit-; 
MASS MEETINC MONDAY. 
A mass meeting of the citizens of 
ttcsUSr County will be held Mon-
day. March s; 19lV at 11 "o'clock a. 
m. in the City .Hall, Chester. ,S. C., 
for the purpose of explaining and dis-
cussing every question pertaining to 
the proposed County/Eoad'Bond Is-
sue of iiiO.OOOr• 
This meeting wiljfgive. every voter 
of the coqnty an opportunity of se-
curing every fact pertaining to the 
mileage, cost, construction, etc., of 
the proposed roa3s. so that he can 
vote intelligently and1 will not have 
to depend upon the .opinion of any 
other person In deciding how to cast 
his.ballot, , . • • 
A. L. Gaston, Chr. 
*i R. R. J lafncr . 
} M; R. Clark. , V 
I A R. MolTatt. •. 
j ' S . E. McFadden. '.'-1^' 
County Road Imprbvement' Com-
"LOOK SUCCESSFUL" 
"Look successful" advises one who 
knoVs the value-of hia counsel, al-
though it falla for the most part up-
on deaf ears. If we could fully under-
stand what It means and how much 
it helps to assume an air of success, 
cven'i.f we have not yet schioved'the 
latter, , we would lose no opportunity 
of doing so- I t la aaid that our con-
dition,In- life reflect our moods, but 
it frequently happens that our moot)* 
are responsible for our condition. 
THEY ARE HERE 
Rubbing sends the liniment 
tingling through the flesh and 
quickly rflops p a i n . Demand a 
linimeht that you can rub with. 
The'* best rubbing liniment is 
Good for the Ailments of 
Horses , Mules, Ca t t l e , E t c . 
Good for your own Aches, 
Pains , R h e u m a t i s m , S p r a i n s , 
Cuts , Burns , Etc. 
•25c. 50c. $f> At all Dealers. 
Our veteran buyer, Mr. John Fraz^r, arrived Wed-
nesday with a car load of the very best Mules ever 
seen in this section of the country. 
If you went to the market yourself and carried a 
buyer of years of experience to assist you in making a 
selection of Mules especially suited for your farm, you 
couldn't be suited any better than we can suit you 
with this car of mules. -
We have handled mules for a. great number of 
years and know just the kind of mule this section 
needs and wants, and we have that kind. Big, heavy-
built mules, averaging 1200 pounds, free from blemish-
es, well broke and ready for work. You must see 
them to appreciate their real worth. 
If you th ink that y o u are wel l f ixed fo r t he 
coming- season, call at ou r stables and look ove r 
t he lot w e n o w have. You will change y o u r 
mind and see y o u r need of real mules. 
Befter call early. Mules l ike these will not 
s tay at our stables v e r y long at the prices w e 
will ask for them. 
DO YOU NEED A 
S E W I N G M A C H I N E ? 
F o r a l i m i t e d t i m e y o u c a n g e t a n . E L E C T R I -
C A L L Y D R I V E N S E W I N G M A C H I N E of t h e 
l a t e s t t y p e w i t h a l l e x t r a p a r t s n e c e s s a r y t o d o 
p l a i n o r f a n c y s e w i n g a n d w i t h a n a b s o l u t e 
b i n d i n g , g u a r a n t e e . f o r T e n Y e a r s , - b u c k e d b y 
t h e l a r g e s t E l e c t r i c a l S u p p l y C o m p a n j v i r i " t h e 
Coun t ry , f o r ' . ' • ' 
O N L Y $ 2 7 . S O v "Oeti-It" la a< • Dottle, or toot o h-. Lawrence A < 
SotQ-iti 
as the world'* he 
Chester .Drug Co. 
o n t h e f o l l o w i n g - t e r m s : $ 3 : 6 0 d o w n ancf $ 2 . 0 9 v X I A f ^ H 
p e r m o n t h . f o r t w e l v e m o n t h s . This- m a c h i n e f j f c V J f . , . , | 
r e g u l a r l y r e t a i l s a t $ 3 5 . 0 0 , a n d w e a r e m a k i n g | T p f o " 
t h i s I N T R O D U C T O R Y O F F E R f o r a l i m i t e d | * 
t i m e o n l y . V : • . ® - •* 
Ca l l p h o n e N^>. 5 0 a n d w e wi l l b e g l a d t o g i v e y o u n d e m o n s t r a t e 
in y o u r h o m e . . 
THE POLISH' 
iarOlf t h i s m a c h i n e 
Southern Pujblic Utilities Company 
CHESTER, S. G. Irby fired the shot .i.,,h*e lay in bed, 
doath resulting -30 minutes later. 
She *KUiuicpnscious until ' the end 
end left , no note giving reasons for 
her rash act. Ill health Is given as 
the cause and after conference with1 
the physician who .was called in Cor-
oner Beasley announced .that he did 
not think an inquest neceisary. 
'Mrs. Irby was 45 years of age and 
Carried Mr. Irby last Christmas. Aa 
Mr*. Bcntley before marrying Mr. 
Irby she »*Ked Andeiion on tWo oc- the First regiment a: 
<?aslons and was a social favorite in Oklahoma City. 
• The body will be talftn to OEia- 3 « CoburoV Mi 
homa City tomorrow fo r burl#l.. Op«l« Hou.i to»i,ht. 
Oijpt. Ryner, a t whoae home the soi- SW: Coburn". Ml 
elds waa committed, la captain rffBp,,.House tosiiht. 
onee resided No. Six-SixtySix 
i 2 S * > * Pn*crtptiOQ prepared MpecUOv 
for MALARIA or CMii i « A VZrZT? 
CHESTER BOYS W%XR 
MICHTY LOUD SHIRTS. 
THE BIG STORE THE RODMAN-BROWN CO. 
ig The MonthOf 
MARCH 7 
been charged for each agent or each 
company. Hereafter the companies, 
anil agents can'Only be charged a j 
fixed percentage on' premium col-! 
lections, not exceeding two per cent., j 
except in Charleston where 5 per 
cent, may be charged. Cotton Seed 
CfilKs Magazine and 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
t ' T.^F., Wilkes .of Chester , will move 
I to Rock Hill about the 15th of this 
, month, at which time he expects U 
.. open up ao up-to-date vulcanizing es-
tablishment.— Rock' Hill Record. 
•THE BIG >WHITE GOODS SALE 
. at Wylie's begins nejct Tuesday. ! 
Mf. John E. Bankhead of Bullock 
Creek, .Yprk .County committed sui-
cide early Wednesday, morning by 
hanging himself' with a rope in the 
cow barn. He had been ,unwell for 
sojpe time and this rash^act is attri-
butable to melancholy. \ Mr. Bank-
head was about Sixty-yefers .old and 
was a. prosperous farmc^ and a good 
citizen..He was married twice,- his 
*f|pt Svife being Mis* Piexico and his 
second'wife, who survives him,-was 
Miss Smith. H^e leaves about ten 
-3*he . State Teachers association 
will be held in -Columbia on March 
15, . 16, J 7. and a> complete program 
has been prepared. It ranges in"1ts 
list Of subjects from the teaiching 
of, sewing to the teaching of Latin 
in colleges and universities.)4 .. 
The annual, mbcting of the * South 
Carolina Gounte^aira Association 
was held id Columbia yeste*tf>y at 
which time several matters of -im-
portance was discusM<d by th^se 4 
present.' Officers were elected for the 
comjng year.- The Chester * County s 
F>rir Association had no representor 4 
tive present owing -to the tact that 
the purchase of 4jie local fair grounds 
has not yet been- perfected. - How-
ever, only, about $500 remains to be 
'contributed by the citizens and as 
soon as this is gotten up plans for the 
holding of the.next County Fajr will 
be perfected. We understand it is 
the intention to hold the fair this fall ' 
on the same dates as heretofore, be-
ing Tthe week before-the State Fair. 
,Mr.*G. H. Christopher,, of , Great 
FallsTwas a Chester visitor Wedncs-
d.y,' ] 
We understand^ there js a proba-
bility of a-slprt manufacturing con-J 
Contractor W. W. Blair will-at an 
early date begin .the' construction of 
a one story.building for Mr. John 
,Frazer, .on ^Columbia strict jusi be-
I low tfo-Frazer Ljye Stock Company's 
stable. The building wilf be 63x85 
feet and - 'tf ilf-eo/tefxt Of two store 
'rooms. The" front will be of pressed 
brick and platt glass." 
SEE THE COTTON SEED Grader 
demonstrated at our store, Monday, 
Tuesday • and - Wednesday of .next 
week. Chester Hardware Co. 
At the first annual meeting of the 
SpartanbuTg Creamery a. few days 
'ago iV® reports .were submitted show-
ing that $14,000 worth of 'butter 
hpd been sOld_the /ir*t year. 
NOW IS THE TIME for house-
keepers to save- mrfney, as iny large 
stock oY groceries will be "closed out. 
Everything in fresh goods. Jos. A. 
Walker." ' 
GENTLEMEN—We have- exclu-
sive sale of E.- & W. Shirt* and col-
lar*." The S! M. Jones Co. ' y ' 
The law .which practically upsets 
the method of charging fire 'insur-
ance companies and their agents mu-
nicipal vce'nse fees, in every town in 
the State, went into-eff^ct on Febru-
ary 17,' when it was signed b y the 
governor. Heretofore with the excep-
tion of a few towns a flat fee has 
Se« Coburn'a M 
Op«ra.Houi« tonight. 
NOTICE. • 
i desire to call 'the attention of' 
those who have-not paid their taxes 
to .the fact that the time expires on 
March 15th., for payment of* poll and 
property tax, and, too. the time for 
paying commutation road t a x e x ^ 
pires oil- March .31st. and failure to 
•pay the said commutation tax • be-
comes a misdemeanor. 
V * SV E WYLIE, ^ 
* ; Treasurer of .Chester County. 
2-T. 
We are requested to state that the 
Opera House tonight wiirbe warm 
ar.d comfortable. A fire has been 
going since early this -mo/ninfe and 
ihose attending Col>urn*s; Minstrels 
ate,guaranteed a pleasant evening* •*-
We again call the attention of our. 
readers to the fact that Ex-GovemOr 
.Patterson will lecture At the Bethel 
M." E. church next Wednesday night, 
March\7th. There wiil be' no admis-
-sion fee and the public is oOrdially 
invited, to attentk. - . 
MIM Sarah Pryor left-this morn-
ing for Davidson-Colleger to attentf 
the% Junior 'Speaking . Exercises on 
March '2 to 5th. 
BUY THE BEST SHINGIE 
the market affords if you want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean .early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long run. 
COME AND SEE US 
when ydu are1 ready to buy shingles. 
We have' them bought right , and 
Will sell them right. 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TO ALL BUYERS. 
- THE MOST CONSPICUOUS PART 
OF YOUR DRESS. MEN, IS YOUR 
COLLAR AND' YOUR SHIRT. 
DON'T BUY JUST ANY KIND OF 
COLLAR AND SHIRT. BUY DIS-
TINCTIVE COLLARS AND SHIRTS. 
THE KIND WITH INDIVIDUALI-
TY. YOU GET THEM WHEN YOU 
BUY 
EMERY 
SHIRTS 
AND 
ARROW 
COLLARS 
AT . 
"THE YARD OF QUALITY" 
one year s We will give during the month of March 
subscription to McCall Magazine and one pattern 
with each each Cash' Purchase of $5.00 and over. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
. 75c. 
. who has 
been spending several days in Char-
lotte, will return home this Afternoon. 
BEGI.^ING MARCH 1st we will 
give free for o^c month with every 
cash purchase of .five dollars and 
(iver one year's subscrj^t^p to Mc-. 
pattern. 
. What South Carolina needs to do 
ifr to raise piore sheep and less dogs. 
As.we understand the "bone dry" 
•bill, it (will be as, hard for a prohi-
bitionist to get his quart a's 'for the 
regular oldr toper; 
THE BIG WJIUE^GOODS SALE 
at Wylie's begins nextT«esday. 
of Chester will change their bank-
ing hours, being open from D A; M„ 
until 2 P. M., and from 3 P. M.,'un-
til 4 P; M, } 
USE THURSTON'S Floor Wax. 
Shipment just received. Phone usi 
your orders. Chester Hardware Co. 
, Mr. Edward White has gone to 
Davidson College to take a special 
course in.-.Biology and' Chemistry 
preparatory to. entering a medical 
college in -the fall. 
BEGINNING MARCH 1st we will 
give free for one moiith with every 
cash purchase of- five dollars' and 
one year's subscription to Mc-
Call's Magazine arid one pattern. 
The S. AI. Jones Co. 
•Mr. ,F. A.. Feuchtenbergcr will 
leave tomorrow for Washington to.-
attend the inauguration of Presiden . 
Wilson. Mr. Feuchtenbergcr will 
visit. Harrisburg, 'Staunton, Char-
lottsville and.other,points in Vir-
ginia. before .returning to'Chester;. 
Bouoflt. tlfAT -PAINT YET? 
Better see. us< firsfc • Chester Hani-
FOR ONE HOUR! 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Special Silk Sale 
For One Hour Onjy, Monday, 
March 5th, from 4 to 5 P. M. 
Cr«p« d . chine*. Satin*, TiffcUi, GforgctU Crepe, " Foulard., 
Ch.rmeu.e, Ponfee». Stripe., PUid., and Sport Silk.—Mo.t .11 
• hade., bl«ck and White, 36 to 40 inche. wide," regular price $1 25 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2X 
Term. CASH. None M nt on 
order*. FOR ONE HOUR ONLY. 
the stability .of the-institution 
affected. The examination by the 
national official^ began on February 
Jones a n d continued.until .Uiey accused 
Mr. Mackey of the crim«{ and the 
ejeamiriers Say that he confessed his 
giult.^Mr. Mackey began Working for 
the bank when it. was founded in 
1905, and wns then a youth in knee 
trousers. By his* sobriety and close 
THE BIG WHITE GOODS SALF ' to^borines^'Se' hrts steadily 
at Wylie's beirini next Tuesday. I " ' '"""""I until one month ot-n.he was 
("made cashier of the Institution. 
Miss Katie Hutchinson, -9f Rock 
Hill, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Ruff, at Great Falls. . 
YOUNG MEN, just rece 
spring line of caps. The S. 
Rev. E. M. Lightfoot, pastor-of the 
First Baptist church of Clinton, has 
been called to the pastonUc of the 
First Baptist church of Manning,. S. 
C. He has the call under advisement 
cern opening, up irv -Chester 
near -fature. Several local men. are 
interested in the business and the 
building has been arranged for in 
case those, concerned definitely' de-
cide to enter the business. 
OUR SPRING MILLINERY is 
now on display and we invite the la-
dies of Chester and Chester county 
•to pay. us a visit and inspect . our 
. line% Miss Lcttie Barber.. 
^liss#" iTilTian McDill will Cleave 
Monday for Cfti'wood' College to re-
sume her studies. - > 
/ SPRING MILLINERY now on dis-
'!'piay. We have.'a Wdutiful line and 
invite you to call and look our line 
over.^hU Lettfe Barber. 
The map showing the roads to ^ e 
improved in case^thc-^ond issue car-
ries, has been deposited with the 
Clerk®'of. Court in accordance with 
the Act passed by the General* As-
: sembly. "» 
A LARGE STOCk of Paints, "Var-
• nishe's, and Stains at less, than fac-
tory prices, Jos.. A. Walker. . " 
* Beginning March, 12th, the banks 
THE HOME NEWSPAPER 
A PAYING INVESTMENT 
Only a few days agp u-e saw a 
man lose aliqut $4.00 which indirect-
ly wafc caOsed b* the {ict that he 
does not subscribe' to a eo4f>ty news-, 
paper . . . , .H 
February 80th,' was the last" day 
for returning personal property to 
thex County Auditor. Those who fail 
to make their Returns on |orv before, 
that, date are forced /by |sfw to pay 
a penalty of fifty per rent. The man 
We speak of failed: to m«kc,his re-
turns at the proper time and th«« 
penalty was. added which will cost 
him abouj J-1.00. If this man had 
been a ftubst^iber t«* a copnty news-
paper he would have been aware of 
the fact that if he failed to make his 
returns by a certain .time he.would 
be penalize»Ji 
A subscription to a rounty news-
paper is'one of the .best investments 
'n man can make. It pays a larger 
dividend (Uin the Standard. . Oi 
Company, and that's some dividend 
A FINE SINGING ATTRACTION 
yloe Coburn has always guaranteed 
quality rather lhart quantity in his 
big minstrel qompnny each year giv-
ing an entire new production every 
season. and fulfilling all promises. 
This wen son they arrive, Friday, 
March 2 at the Opera House and are 
said to have^ the best company in the 
history of the attraction. Mr. E. 
QVyde Clifford a splendid robust bari-
tone, formerly of Ihe Rcdpath Bu-
reau. isf among the new soloista and 
said tp be the best baritone in min-
strelsy. Two new tenors, Mr. Perce 
Dilcher and Earl C. Rowland ate also 
•ptmdid—"oloists and . members, of 
thf- Quartette, i t a great singing 
show. The popular Lucas their fa-
mous basso is/alsp with the company 
Choice the yard $1.00 
SILK HOSIERY 
LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS. 
•pecial for Saturday, 
SPRING GINGHAM 
• Du Nord. Utility, B.t . i , a n d Amo.k.. , , 27 inch.. wid., r . , u l . 
1 12 1-2 and IS c«nt« for Saturday and Monday only 
Your choice 10c yard 
. C. CROCHET COTTON. 10c or 3 for 2Sc. 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Seioiid Quarterly .Conference 
/or Chester Circuit will be held at 
Bethany church next Sunday after-
noon, March 4th, at 3 o'clock sharp. 
Preaching, will be immediately fol-. 
lowed by the quarterly conference.' 
E. Li JONES, P. E. 
Roofing! Roofing! 
We have a Very large stock of Roofing on 
hand, at the present time, and suggest that-
you let us have your order . The price will be 
rights Afld the quality the best. Let us figure 
witbyo^-for your requirements. 
" Yours for Service, 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
Th$ Store Of Quality. 
F O R D 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
320,817 
H a v e been bui l t a n d ac tua l ly de l ivered to re ta i l b u y e r * s ince •» 
Augus t 1, 1916.; . V ' 
. Theae f igurea—320,81 T—represent t h e a c t u a l ' n u m b e r of c a r s 
m a n u f a c t u r e d by us since A u g u s t 1st, 1916, and de l ive red by 
o u r agen t s to re ta i l buyer* . ' . * 
Th i s unusua l fa l l a n d w i n t e r d e m a n d fo r F p r d c a r s m a k e it nec - ' 
^e»»ary fo r us to conf ine , t h e d i s t r ibu t ion of c a r s only to t hose 
a g e n t s w h o have' o r d e r s f o r i m m e d i a t e de l ivery to re ta i l cus tom-
. e rs , r a t h e r t h a n to p e r m i t any a g e n t to s tock cars in an t i c i pa -
. V : e a r e ' " u ' n 8 "l ia no t i ce to in tend ing ' l iuyers t ^ a t t h e y m a y 
. P ro tec t themse lves aga ins t d e l a y o r d i s appo in tmen t in s p a r i n g 
( F o r d c * r >- If , t h e r e f o r e , you a r e p l a n n i n g , to p u r c h a * ^ a F o r d 
c a r , w e adv i se you to p l a c e your o r d e r an'd t a k e de l ive ry now. 
I m m e d i a t e o r d e r s will l&ve p r o m p t a t t en t i on . 
De lay in buy ing a t this,, t ime m a y c a u s e you to wa i t s eve ra l 
mon ths . - . / " 'y- . . . " 
E n t e r y o u r o r ^ e r t o d a y f o r i m m e d i a t e de l ivery w i t h o u r a u t h o r -
ized Eord a g e n t l i r i M be faw arid' d t a ' t b e d i s appo in t ed l a t e r on . 
PRICES, . . . 
•Ctup.1.1 $505, , T o i l ' C ^ j Ford Motor Co. 
S«UD M t ! , f. o. b. D.trolt^ ' ; • , ; 
Hardin Motor Co. 
- w Chester, S. C. 
(HANDLE $1395 
The-Kind.-You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use {or over over 3.0 years , has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under, his per-
s " ? a l s u P c r v ' s ' o o since its infancy. 
w A l l o w no one to deceive you"in this. 
All Conhterfeitti Imitations and- " Just-as-good •• a re b u t 
Experiments that trifle wi th and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 
What is CASTOR!A 
Castoria I s a harmless substitute for Castor >Oi!, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing-Syrups: I t ' is plcasaifi. I t contains 
neither Opium, .Morphine ncr. other narcotic substance. I t s 
age is its guarantee. For more than tliirty years i t h a s 
- been ln constant use for the relief of Constipation", Flatulency, • 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allajapK Feverishness arising 
.therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving heal thy and natura l sleep. 
The Children's panacea—The Mother's Friend. . 
GENUINE C A S T O R ! A ALWAYS 
^ B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K i n d You Have A l w a y s B o u g h t 
• n S i S i f i v 
NOW OPEN 
Some time ago I purchased the Chester 
Cafe and for the past several days have been 
engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, 
putting everything in first-class shape. 
Our patrons will be served the best that is 
going at a nominal price and our service will 
be the best possible. We cordially solicit 
the business of the people of Chester and 
Chester County and will use wry effort to 
please them. 
A trial will convince you that we are go-
ing to conduct an up-to-date Cafe in every 
particular. < > 
THE CHESTER CAFE 
C..H. BLUM'E, Proprietor. 
T h e r e Is N o O t h e r S ix L i k e T h i s 
F o r A n y t h i n g ' L i k e T h i s Price 
SPECIAL! HARDIN MOTOR COflPANY. Chester, S. C. 
CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY/ C l a n < ! Ohio ' 
• We will give Special-Service,Checks with every 
purchase of Cups and Saucers, Dishes and Crock-
ery Saturday March 3rd. Don't forget this offer. 
It will increase your^ tanding and help you win the 
RECEIVER'S SALE. 
By .virtue of a decretal order of 
the Court of Common Ple'as for Ches-
ter C o u n t e r w i l l s e l l a t public auc-
tion before the Court flWfe door in 
« j e f ' S ; c ' " " O ' c l o , : k M - o n .Monday March 5, 1917: 
A ' f ' ha t J r ae t or ptanution of land. 
•!k L **"1 C o f i n , >' and State, 
. l h c dWfllirtg-houif -and other1 
improvement! thereon, -, containlae 
two Inmdrnl forty four acres, more 
or less, bounded by. Unds of J . - B. 
Westbrook and by the public road 
; r o m Wester to Great Falls and be-
H L . " 0 « "B" ot"» K ' » 
Tenna of sale. one 
annually, deferred p/ymenta to be 
Secured by notea of purchaser and 
mbrtifa^e of premises, buildings, to 
be kipi-insdred. for *1.000.00, but 
purchaser may pay all cash. Pur-
chaser .to pay for papers. Sold ' in 
•"it. of- s. D. Patrick Adihr. etc n. 
Mrs, Katio Patrick et al. 
J. B. Westbrook, . -
Receiver etc.' 
F-3t. 
WE ARE GIVING AWAfc. 
Lowrance 
1 5 3 G A D S D E N S T R g E T " 
